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4 I RADIO FOR AMATEURS
' Radie Telephone necelvlne Courts

Xiiim' Telephone TrAnsmlttlnn Course
lessens..

Selection Inatnllallen and Operationof Apparatus.
Afternoon and tnln cl.it begin weekw Bern. 13. Complete eriulument

fiem for fntnlex
Y. M. C. A. RADIO SCHOOL

1121 AIK'lt KTIUIKT

SCHOOL
Children's Hair

C t kepi alttayt Clrnn, I uur(nnt, Hmllhy
Wl4 Clfar of nil Parailtn ami thrlr fi of
Larrar, DaKitrujf and VfilUnf by waning
rfUrly itilH

i FITZGERALD'S HAIR SOAP
JTh MHIcnlcil Cnrninut (III Sluimimn),net air.ry tnllttly Kll In. ui Llijuldt,

Drug r fn Combing, cure$ urn tht worn
M"l. tSe al Eruf f tiff.

I 1 &tift
-- f2 L(J i t

A Iinimntfuin nt!v i
tic and pnmiad iri cne
eniiint7. Tet JctiM, pnn

and bruisM, Ijnv nt i, ier-n-

nj itiffnMi and
jvhtre tin itdn It broken.Li Sifr, itainlru, of
Or POltniiH. Ijh.filfrltl
rcttlf, reitpiid, jee
W.F. fOUNG.rnc

3 Jrmplr btrret
Springfield, Mt, Hlira

Bilious Attacks
Arc I'sunllu Due te
Faulty Elimination

When you arc coastipated,
net enough of Nature's
lubricating liquid in pro-
duced in the bowel te keep

,the feed waste soft and
mevinp. Doctors prescribe
Nujel because it acts like
this natural lubricant and
thus replaces It.

;s ii j e i is a
lubricant net
a medicine or
laxative se
cinnet pripe.
Try it today.

A LU3RICAN1-N0- T A LAXATIVE
ii r r'Tr'fcS.nftrf.y
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The Heme Kfj
W4

Comfert Heater
THE CHEAPEST

GAS -- BURNING
HEATING DEVICE

EVER
CONSTRUCTED!

Coats you lets te oper-
ate than a coal-burnin- g

heating plant
meHt rerrarlinhleI'TMIK radical 'llscexprv

of the nee a leal hrat-In-

lelce te fit vejr
Ilnt-A- Ir llrntrr that a

does heat nm he i e
up te 11 rooms e dirt,
no coal, no ashen no
odor

you WUih,
have your heating

man or plumber
install it.

Total $-e- .oe
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SCHOOLS OF PENNA

NEED 451010
Legislature Must Appropriate

Big Sum for Education,
Lewis Announces

PINCHOT MAKES REQUEST

llnrrlsliurc, Sept. 7 The I'ennsjl.
vnnin l.ejrlslnture nf 1f)'M will br rnlled
upon te nppreptiate inore limn 0

for the support of the State'"
ediicatlennl sjNtein, Auditor (Jetieral
I.ewN nnneuncetl tedny. The nppre- -

prlntlen will be for the perlei betwppn
1!'-

-. nnd
will be te ceer tin cost of dmluNtrii- -

lien nnd te meet deficits from t lie pres-

ent twe-jen- r period, the Auditor (Jen- -

era wild Mr I.ewN statement was
miide In nnswer te n reinict from (!lf-fe- nl

I'ltichet, Kcpuliliean Kubernaterlnl
nominee, for llutes concerning the
menej needed.

Mr. Lewis NRiied the llcures ns the
result of ii .tuil lie has made for vev- -

veiai weei;s nnu iepies ei nis si.nemeiurwere sent te Mr. l'lneliet. Jehn A. Me
Sparran, 1'emeerntle ciiiullilate ter (iev- -
erner; (ioernep Sp""tl Dr. ('!de 1.
IviiiK. elmirmitn of the I Itlrens (. ie

en the rin.inees nf l'ennlv:inlii,
and Judxe Hnirj S Mil'eviit, teere-ta- rj

of tlm State Keerg.inlJllnii t'om-missie-

GUes DeMlleil Statement
Mr Lewis snjs S41.iVJ..:'.llt will be

per ded. as compared with
for the present ear for the tegulni 'ip- -

preprliitmns, and n det'ieit et S.sl".- -

010 must he met. while h'
7"H.(I(MI as the sum neiessm for the

Jiepirtment of I'neiic lust rtii'tmn i ue
statement sas;

"Fer tlie support of common schools,
State iind normal schools, oeational
schools, eontlnimtleti school and ether
public-scho- np'Mi les, appropriations
in the sum of apprelmatel Ml, It-- .-
.'ieCi 70 nni-- t he iippre1, eil under the Aet
of I'.ili". te paj n delliiine of .$'--'. 17.-01- 0

111 enured b the Ldmend- - in t of
I'llll and estimates for the biennluni
.tune 1. 1!)2H. te M ij III. lifj.'i (He-Ides- 1

tin- - amount, npprexlm.itel) S7sO.()tiO
will be need m! lij (he Depaitineut of
l'liblli fei -- iiperinteiiilnii e

tf t'iei' agencies.) Ter the bleimmm
dune 1. 1112:;, te M.n 31. WS,

M1.01.'."i..'U: 7 will he
needed a eeinp.md with SIW.si 7.OJO0I
for the blenntum dune 1. IV'--l, te Maj
:u. mi

An annu il Incre-i-- of :."0.O(li) has
been estimated h the ! p.n tmeiit of
l'tiblle lnstiuetieii a necesnj te pav
the increases in tern hers snlnrii s' ;

tlieiefeie the following amounts will he'
needed te meet the payments required
under the puwisiens if the Kdinends
aet during the period of June 1, 10'J.!,
te M.i. ."1 1 !'-'.-

".

Ausust 1. li-- 3 .s.r,;:;.:!3is iw '

februar 1 . V.'- -1 T..'!:iH (W

August 1. m S.7.".s.33C (is
Febiuan 1. li-.- "i S.'.l.'i.li.'iti.lVs,

Total ,i3.()."i.'i 310 71!

Te Meet Schoel Needs
It Is lensenahle te hellee tint Hie

i lioel cede will le.pilie ns l.nge appro-
priations for the nett hleiiniiini lis for
the bleiitiinm June 1. 101M. te Mm 'U.
l'l'JU. with the eieptien of SsL'.'.Ollll

that w'is nppni'Mitit'i for the "llipil- -

dntien of indebtedness of St.ite normal '

schools' Ilased upon tills belli f, H j

will leiiu're appre-.l- itch Sll.."0'J 0(l0
te meet the reiuli ements of the school ,

eeile and this nmeiint added te S3".,
0,'!.'! 3 10 '- - lequlied under the pre- -

Msimis nt the labium's 'ict, produces
a total of H.("--e !M!.7- - as necessary
for the net bininlum. ,

The first illetment due school dls- - .

trie'- - under the pioisens of the I'd- -

,.nds net v as Pav- -

ents lne been made b the S' itc
Tri.'iun n the sum of Sl.llllS", 10,
le'ivitiB unpaid warnints In the Trias-i,- r

nepartmeit August "" in the s nn
,.f 1 'J tli. "''' -- ' The second allot-- !
nient of aipreiiunti' JS.JOS 33(! OS,

'

is due Augujt 1. 10l"', therefore the
Comnienwenltli ewes the school districts

r.! liVi.Ts'.l ft'!. August 'J.--
,,

lO'J War- -
run for the second 'illetiiunt have net

jhien ieeeied from the I)i partmcnt of
Puh'u Instruction.

"Tie following statements show the
sever il appropriations mr.de te the De-

partment of Public Instruction and for
'nlueatieti.il putpesis' for the appro-
priation periods 1!H0 te mi. nnd HIJ1
te 1023, with tstlmntui approbations

u,ncommen eense w

On thr Scrap Heap of Time
IlY JOHN I5I.AKK

N SO MI' Ametl'iin cities contractors
for the pri liege of collecting

ailfna
1'iein the h lge heaps which thev ne- -

i urn ilntM in plaees they
gather tblv profits.

Pur mere than crumbs fall from the
tabh s of a careless and wasteful people,

And even the crumbs can be eon- -

verted Inte useful products through the
,IUI1 111 OUMli'lil rWs:illUl. tliaeitllll J

the people of pronpereus nn- -
WHAT waste would fed innny of the
peoples of Kurepe.

What they waste in time nnd in en- -

erpv would. If proeerlv utillz.wj, the
world ahead hundreds, of years

Almest every citizen han his own)
private scrap heap, piled high with
wasted hours- - and abandoned intention?
and mlsdiiected iffert.

He little mlies hew much he con
tributes te It nnd hew eneh contribution
lessens bin thnnce of happiness

'lOOD resolutions, broken because
they nre troublesome te keep, go

te the scrap heap, and with them gees
a little of one's natural nbillty te keep
ptomiseH to himself that he mny ninke
heienfter.

Hours spent in idleness, merely be-
cause Idleness is less tax en the encrffy
thnn work, fellow the geed resolutions
and help te swell the total of assets
that are gene forever.

Prebablv 7,ri per cent of thn energy
and the nbillty that the average human
being could iitlllre for his own advan-
tage gees te that useless nnd growing
mound which, unlike thn gnrbage pile,
is niwer of value te nny one in this
world

As it irreWR the vnlue of the nennl
who contribute te it dlmlnlnhcs.

WHAT they give it they can never

And unhnppilv thep can never Inspect
It never br Uewlng its melancholy
proportions lenrn hew much time, hew
main lesolutlens, hew many geed In-

tentions the have wasted, nnd thus
receive the shock tbnt might help them
te he less wasteful In the future.

The most ifliclenl use of life, will get
for most of u only n little happiness.
Te bestow any of It te the Bernp pile
Is mero than the ablest of man or
woman can afford.

Cenrieff. MM -1 j.uJ.
7

EVENING PUBLIC
necessary for the period June 1 . 1023.
te May 1. UW". ' will It observed
that the amounts-- are conecrvnllicly '

esllnmted from reliable Information an. I

permit of no increnw ecr the appro-prlntle-

as per nctM of 10i.M. with!
the exeepllan of the nmeiint Hint wllli
be iiecessnrj te pn the previsions of
the lMiueiuls net:
Xeeessnrj nproirlatlens

under the lalinends
net s?4i, 1 1S,.1.-i- 70

Amount neeessnr. for the
lVpartnient of Public
Instruction 7P0.O0O.O0

Total .?i:i,,,21!.n30.7

AGENTS PROBE DOINGS
OF FINANCE COMPANY

Customers Complain That Monthly
Check Is Missing

Posteflice Inspectors are iuxestigating
operations of the C'liinniiililt.v I'lnancc
('empnti, an organisatien that has
been doing a nation-wid- e business; by
mail and which piemisril presiectie
inxeslers dividends ()f fiem !l te 1.". per
lent u meulh

The main ellice of the eninnativ Is nt
(ll)S I'ltgerald Huildlng. at 1 JS'J llrenil- -
wax, Aew lerk. Ilrauch eilices are le
cated in this city. Haltiiueie, Wiltniiig- -
Ien and nshliiRten. The corneintion
tin i in v lists the eiiicers as Austin II
Monigemerv, Jeseph J MaeDeimld ami
Il L. Schwnit.

Pii'tnl etlieitiU became interested earlj
this weik win n man imcstersi il

that the regular monthly cheek
for August was missing from their mall
nnd that the main elhce of the com-pai- n

was closed and lis etlieials net
about.

According te fietcrnmenl agents, thy,
Montgeinuj and the MacDennld of the
('iiuimiinit teneern were principals of
Montgomery, MacDennld & Ce,, which
in 111-

-0 effeied te iinest menej for cus-
tomers se as te pav SI.'10 each suty
dili-- i for each .$100 imested. The 111 in
timer get lie; elid the embryonic stage.
Thev had eilices en the iloer below the
room occupied h.v the Cuinmtinit
riuiiuee Company

LEDGEft PHILADELPHIA,

THE ARRIVAL
of our 1023 SERIES OAKLAND 1 MODELS have already
evented hudi interest nnd increased the NEW CAR business te
the extent that vc must mnke quick sales of used cars in order
te take care of the volume of

Therefore, our stock of

Rebuilt and Reconditioned Used Cars
is being disposed of without profit not even adding: the rebuild-

ing and lelinifchmt: costs.

If ou want te buy a geed car for little money, just visit us and
six what a aluc e have for the price we able.

All makes in geed mechanical and rcfinished condition from

$100 te $600
In Open and Clebcd Medels

0ei Evenings

OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY
911 North Bread St.

ren. u 107
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l.Tcil. m

L. Shoemaker & Ce.
Hank, enirf. Library A Hthoet Fnmltar

At 02G Arch St. Since 1B84
(Sheemnttrr IlalMIni)

COALS
Prills. Admlrnlty nnd ether cetlt for

prompt hlpmnt.
Alfe our funieun Welih dry Inrce com s

niilhrnelU aubatltute.
S. INSTONE & CO., LIMITED

K t.nulrnlinll Htr. Ixindnn II. ('. 3
Actual .Mtnreiinirri unit Bhtpewntrg,

(luntiillAna HiMin rfinHt
ralfe n'.Mrrmcrs Ulectlrl', tendon : Elce

llM-- l fiirrlirf . rctretltelv. Mew Cmtls-en- -

Tr-- ( CeiHi, aiic untict.
Hunkers. JIAHCI.AVa 1IANK. LoniJen.

REAL COWHIDE
Ladies' Overnight Bags

11!1 ;." i'h!
.' . ,'

' , li'iii
ftl V'J

Mlimmsm
,'. ,.,.'. .. ..! .. Ai t'.'.i.i ii . ....

$5.00
Silk lined, with pockets,

11 inches long

C H E S TN U T
sS- -

Next te Keith's Theatre

-- T
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VACUUM CUP
CLINCHER

m m&M mm ffl & M& mi V
S!naHBaniiHBBHni

30x3 $135
eJjFtc8 TO- -

(Interchangeable with Fabric Tires ofsame size)

These tires possess the proved quality and mileage
delivering goodness of all Pennsylvania Vacuum
Cup Cord Tires, at epoch-makin- g prices. Substantial
production and economical sales policy account for
the astoundingly low users' prices quoted. Pennsyh
vania quality strictly maintained.

Prices of all ether sizes just as attractive." Fer example.
30x3'2 Vacuum Cup Fabric $11.95
32x4 Vacuum Cup Cord ...S.". . . 29.25
33x4 Vacuum Cup Cord ..." .... 30.15
32 x4'2 Vacuum Cup Cord ..j..l.',. 37.70
35x5 Vacuum Cup Cord . ' . ... . 49JO

r fsSmummmm

A tt

Jeseph

i!'.;..i.t'

FOR A LIMITED TIME

TON TESTED" TUBE
.with each regular Vacuum Cup Tire purchased

Get rcvlted pries lilt en ALL ilzct, both Cord
and Fabric, from our dealer In yn dtf.

M l?Xi M.mi tmm''.X . r jimwamnm "T

IjtMMmW'jA . Tlie Sound of Safctj
MMkm-&- M . Hundred en Every Tit 1

.FBNNSTLVANtA'KUBBER CO. OF AM ERICA ,TNC
JEANNETTE.PA.

THUHgDAY, SEPTEMBER 1922
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Remount Your Solitaire
The diamond from the old-sty- le ring has been
mounted into n platinum ring of latest fash-Ie- n.

Its beauty nnd value have been greatly
enhanced.

Plain gold solitaire mountings arc no longer in
fashion. Why net remount your diamond into
one of the new platinum rings? The cost is
moderate.

S. Kind & Sons, me chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWIXKHS

'
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ONE of the finest dairy
in the State is that

around Oxford, Pa. On every
6ide are rich, green meadows
and shady pastures, fields of
thriving corn and alfalfa and
clear, cold, streams.

Here is a veritable paradise
for cows the finest of grass,
hay and cool shade
and running water. And here
are sleek, well-fed- , contented
cows, whose milk, especially
rich and delicious under these

WfTyWf M

K.IO KT-- -- '.'IWi's.W

rwim urn i iiiiiiiwh

the Want

Is your wardrobe complcte or
nre you still wnltlne until our
dressmaker tnn find tlme for you?

Why net gle up tlie drcismnher
this year? Se ninny women find
they can makn their own frocks
se much cafller, se much mero
economically nnd be pleasantly
new tlmt they own a Wlllcex ft
Olbba New Pertablo Klectrlc Aute,
malic SewltiK Machine.

Without strnln, without fuss,
they nit nt thclr.ninchtnes, watching
tlie cloth speed under the fast-movi-

needle, sewlnif beautifully
and evenly, with strong, even stitch.

MAY WE DIIMOXSTKATK

&
1709

Phene,

COURTESY"

Mad

ARE YOU JOYFULLY
SEW?

Are Your Fall Clothes Ready?

Willcox Gibbs

IT

Sewing Machine Ce.
Chestnut Street

Spruce 2192

rr rrv.iiiBifliaBBBniHram3iBSVU.Kr&Wi'':v :
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spring-fe- d
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Frem the Rich Pastures
of Chester County

ideal conditions, is delivered
fresh each day to Abbotts
country stations.
Here it is tested for purity and
richness, rushed te the city,
tested again and delivered te
your home.

Abbotts "A" milk, from se-

lected dairies, is richer than
ordinary milk, mere delicious
and mere nourishing. We pay
our farmers a premium for the
extraordinary care they use in

it. It is the ideal
family milk.

Order it from the man en the Abbotts
wagon, telephone Baring 0205

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY DAIRIES, Inc.
Philadelphia Atlantic City

Wild weed Pleasant illc Ocean City

Tmmvimwi m v m. ir w "b.H Mk mMM IbV Mm HV Wmm wMm ML.
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receiving

producing

Wlllcex Qlbhs New PerUb!
Klcctrlc Sewing Machines have taken
the drudgery nnd tell from hem
sewing. They make dressmaking
real plcnsure te the women who
own them. There are no bobbin
te wind, no tensions te regulate, no
((training, cxhnustlng hand feet,
pedals te operate.

Come and see this manelsewing machines. Let us demenl
strate te you what dots ana
hew enslly you can own onetlirouhour easy payment plun.

IN YOUH HOME?

or

.SERVICE
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Sewing
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